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(Read before the Obstetrical Society of Edinburgh on 9th June 1880.)
In the formation of the female pelvic floor a structural problem had to be solved, as follows:?The floor had to be constructed so that we should have some method by which it could be opened up to admit of the passage of the child's head; and while this was to be arranged in such a way as not to impede parturition unduly, the pelvic floor was not to be impaired in its structural efficiency, and was to remain sufficiently firm to resist ordinary, and a certain amount of extraordinary, intra-abdominal pressure.
In the erect posture the female vertebral column may be Fig. 3 will show, then, that part of the intra-abdominal pressure will press the pubic segment of the pelvic floor against the sacral (lines 10-14, counting from the symphysis). Another part will have a resultant pressing it in the same way, but also tending to force it down out at the vaginal orifice (lines 8 and 9). A third portion will press it against the symphysis pubis (1, 2, 3), and other moieties will tend to drive it out of the vaginal orifice (6 and 7). As a whole, then, the intra-abdominal pressure will tend to press the pubic segment against the supporting sacral segment and symphysis. The resultants tending to force the pelvic segment past the sacral will be counteracted so far by the want of rigidity of the pubic segment, by the cohesion of the vaginal walls, and the lateral bony attachments of the pubic segment. The pelvic floor, however, as already said, is not thoroughly strong. Its weak portion is all that in front of the anterior rectal wall.
Any long-continued strong intra-abdominal pressure will therefore tend to displace it, and displace as a whole a definite portion of it, viz., the pubic segment, the uterus, and the posterior vaginal wall. The pubic segment has a weak attachment anteriorly, and its connexion to the sacral segment through the posterior vaginal wall is also weak. The uterus lies between, and therefore extra intraabdominal pressure pushes all three?i.e., pubic segment, uterus, 
